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LEGISLITfYE EILL 239

lPProv€it bI the GoeeEDor UaEch 13, 1973

IDtroiluced b! f,. ttaresh. 32

lf lcl to a.€nat section 2r'378, Eeissue Revisetl statutes
of NebEaska, l9ll3, sectioD 48-126.01, Bevisetl
statutes suPPlereDt, '1972, anil sectioE ll8-115,
SevLseil statutes suPPlereDt, 1972, as ar€ndeil
b, section 1, Leglslatir€ 8il1 150,
Eightt-tbird L€gLslature, first Sessi'on, 1973,
relating to a.bulance service; to Protiale
Joint a.bulance serYice betr€en counties altl
iunlcipalities; to provltle for the cost of
couBt, albulance servlcei to provide rortLenrs
cotpensatioB benefita to YolunteeE aabulalco
tlriiers antt attenilaats; aDal to repeal the
original sections-

Be it enacteil by the people of the state of xebraska,

Statut€s
follors:

section 1. That section 23-3?8, R€issue Rerisetl
of Xebraska, 19.13, be arentleil to reatl as

lbe countt boards of countiese nDd tbe2t-378-
governing bodi€s
arbulance service

of cities ana Yillages, proYlde
asag oreEnroltal serrlc6

tray
eitheE r i thin

g cost of opera
niag botll aftor
trce serrice is

oE rithout the couat, or tun icipali tt, as the cas€ rat
be. 7-iii Etg! tat enteE into agr€erent rith tbe other
uniler ths IEt€r.Local coo

i<llng necessa
Pe
1a

Eatioo lct for the purpos€ of
ProY arbu DCe serrice, 9I_gtt_Jf9tl!19r!r--arp.!il--Piblic BIDUCt erefoE, anil rnr--etttga a

e service fee lat be charqeil to tbe useE-
Before an, sucb arbolance serYlco is establisheil uDaler
th€ authorit!t
governing botl

of this sectl,on, the couDt, boaril or tLe
les of cities antl Ylllages aball boltl a

public hearing
thereof, chich

after giviug at least ten days. aotice
notice shal1 iaclude a brief surrart of

the geoeral plaD for PEorl ding such arbulance sertice,
incl[atlng an €stirate of the ilitlal cost anil the
possible coBtinuln ting such service- If

such hearing aeterrinesthe board or got€E
neeileil, it ra, proceeilthat public albula

as authoriz€il in t his section. The authoritt graot€d la
aDt
of

ges
ble

thi.s section sball be curulatiYe anA supPlel€ntary to
etistlng Porera heEetofoEe grant€al. lntr count, board
countl€s aDil the governing bodles ot citisa aDd rilla
lay pat their cosi for such serrice out of availa
geneial funtls, or .a, leYt a tar for the PurPose
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proyiAiDg necessarl atbulanc€ seryice, rhich lery shall
be in ailtlition to al1 other tarea anal shall be in
ralalltion to resttlctlons on the leyt of tares ptoviiletl by
statutei

sec. 2- Ihat section tl8-115, f,evisetl Statutes
Supplereat, 1972. as arentleil by sectlon 1. legislatiye
Bil.l 150, Eightt-third Legislature, First Session, 1973,
b€ a.endeil to reatl as follors:

q8-115. The terls erployee antl rorkran are usetl
interchangeabl, aatl have the sale leaning throughout this
act. The saial teres include the plural anil all ages anal
both seres, anfl shall be cotrstrued to aean:

(1) Every peEson in the service of the stat€ or
of aoy goyeEoE.ntal agency createil by it inclutliug the
IebEaska xational cuard aDil rerbeEs of the lilitary
forces of the state of nebraska, under ant appointrent or
contEact of hire, erpressed or inplietl. oral or yritteni
Sggvialg!!1 that (a) for the purposes of this act,
volunteer fireren of any fire departient of any rural or
suburban fire protection tllstrict, citl oE village, rhich
flEe depaEtreot is regulaElI organizetl uniler the lars of
the state of trebraska, shall be aeeretl erployees of such
rural or s[burbaD fire protection dlstrict, cit, or
rillage uhile in the perforrance of th€ir tloties as
.erbers of such tlepart.ent, auil shall be considered as
Laviug eDtered and as acting ln the regular course of
thelr erplotrent rhen traveliag fror aDt place fror rhich
the, haye been callefl to actlTe tlutt to a fire station or
other place rhere flrefighting equiprent that their
corpant oE uDit is to [ae is locatetl oE to an? ereEgeDclr
that the yolunteer fireuen ray be officlally calletl to
paEtlcipate in: (b) letrbers of such voluDteer fire
tlepartreDt, before the, aEe eDtitlea to beaefits uDder
this act, sha1l be recolreDdeil by the chief of the fire
ilepartDeDt for rerbership thereln to the board of
directors, the layor anal city conuission, the nayor anil
councll or the chairaan antl boartl of trustees, as the
case laf be, antl upon confiroatlon, shall be tleeretl
erplolees of the tural oE suburban flre protection
tlistrict, cltJ or "lllage; (c) .eibers of such fire
alepartreDt after confirratioD to retbership ray be
Ee.oyetl by a laJoritt vote of such board of tlirectors,
corrissi.on, councll or board, aDit thereafter shall not be
consitleretl erployees of such rural or suburban fire
protection Aistrict, city or village; (ilf firenen of an,
fire tlepartrent of anf rural oE suburban fiEe protectioa
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alistrict, city or village shall be consialeEeil as acting
in the perforrance antl cithin the scope of their tluties
in fighting fire or saving property or life outsi,de of
the corporate IiGits of their Eespective districts,
cities or villages, but onlf if tliEecteal to tlo so by the
chief of the fire tlepartDent oE soDe person authorizetl to
act for such chief; (e) dny neibers of the state civil
Defense Agency, anI local, organization for civil defense
oE ciyil defense uobile support unit, rhich state civil
DefeDse AgeDcr, local organization for civil defense or
civil tlefense robile support unit is regularly organized
uDder the Iars of the state of tlebraska, shall be tleeuetl
enployees of such state Civil Defense Agency, local
organization for civil defense or civil defeose nobile
support unit rhile in the perfornance of their duties as
EeDbers of such state Civil Defense Agency, local
organization or mobile support unit; anil (f) any person
fulfilting conditioDs of probation pursuant to anlr ortler
of a Juvenile or aunicipal court of this state uho shall
be uoEking for a goreEnrental botly pursuant to any
coDilition of probation shall be tleeDetl an enployee of
such goverD[ental boily for the purposes of this act; rnil

r9gg!r

(2) Ererl peEson in the service of an euployer
rho is engageil in any tratle, occupation, business, oE
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profession as tlescribeil in section S8-106, undeE anIcoDtract of hire, erpresserl or ioplieil, oral oE uritten;iaclutling aliens aDd also including uinors, rho for the
puEpose of uaking election of reretlies utraler this actshall have the saee pouer of contracting and electing asailult emp).oyees.

Sec. 3. Thrt section 48- 1 25.0 1, Revised
1972, be anenileal to reaal as follors:Statutes SuppleneDt,

Every erecutive officer of a coaporatlon electedor appointetl under the provisions or authority of thecharteE, articles of incorporation of b;-laus of suchcorporation shall be an enplotee of such corporationuntler the provisions of this act.
The saiil terns shall not be constEued to include(a) any person rhose eoplolrneDt is casual, and rhich isDot in the usual course of the tEade, business,professioo or occupation ot his enployer; the teE! casualsba1l be construetl to Eean occasional, coaing at certaintines rithout regularity, i,n distinction fron stated oEregular; or (b) any person to shom articles and Eat€Eialsare gLven to be nade [p, cleanetl, rashetl, finished,repaired or atlaptetl for sale iD the yorkeris ovn hoDe oron other prerises not uniler the control, or nanageDent ofthe eiplorer, unless the eoployee is required to perforathe rork at a place ilesignateil by the enployer.
If an elployee subject to this act suffers anioJury on account of thich he or, lD the eyent of hisdeath, his alepeDtlents uould otheryise have been entitledto the beneflts proyialeal by this act, the enployee or, inthe event of his tleath, his dependents shall be entitledto the benefits procitletl untter this act if the injury orinJury resulting in tleath occurred rithin this state, orif at the tile of such inJury (a) the eDployDent uasprlncipalll localized yithin this state, (b) tha eDploleruas perforring vork ulthin this state, or (c) thecontract of hire ras naale yithin this state.

q8-125.01. fn deteroining the conpensation to bepaid any a€[ber of the Eilitary forces of this state, or
any rerber of a volunteer fire alepaEtaent in any rural or
sEburban fire pEotection tlistlict, city or village, oratr, rerber of the state Civil Defense lgencl, aDy localoEganization for civil tlefense or civil tlefense nobile3[Pport
chich r

uDit, eE_leubet_of_a__vqlult6er a!bulance unit,ilitary forces, fire tlepartlert, state Clril
Defeuse lgeDct, local organi.zation for civil ilefense orclril defense .obl1e suppoEt unit4_gI_!9lC!!egE_E!!Slg!Se
uni! is regularly organizett utrtleE the lars of the Stateof Xebraska, or ant persoD fulfilliDg conditions of
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probatioD pursuaDt to any oEder of a Juvenile or
iunicipal court of this state rho shall be vorlriug for a
governreatal body Porsualt to ant contlition of Probatlon,
ior inJuries resulting in ilisabllity oE ileath recelved ln
the peifortance of his iluties as a rerb€r of such
rllitary forceE, AeParttent, agenct, organization- or
unit, oi pursuant to in ortter of a Juvenile or runlcipal
court, thi uages of such a lelber or Person shall be
take! to be those receiveil bt bir frol his regular
erploler, antt he shall receiYe such ProPoEtiotr tbereof as
h€-is €trtitletl to untteE the prorisions of s€ctioD tlB-121;
8ESC.ilgj!3 if such te.ber or Person is not regularl-y
ErFloied-ry sore other person' foE the PIrEPoae of such
deteril,natloo, lt shall be aleereil aDil assur€tl that he is
receirlng incore frol hls business or fror oth€E
e.plotieDt equiralelt to rages iD an alouDt one ald orle
haLf -tires -the raritur corpensatioD rat€ for total
ttisabllity. If the rages racelrett for tb€ PerforraDce of
tlutiea ag a aerber of such rifitart forces, alePartl€nt.
agenct, organization or unit elceedl tbe rages receiveil
fiol i regular etplorer, such !e!b€r shall be euti.tletl to
a rat€ of corpensation baseal uPoo rages receiveil as a
rerber of such rilitart forces, ilePartteDt. agetrcr,
organizati,on or ualt.

sec. 4. That origiaal section 23-378, Beissue
Eevisett statutes of !€bEasla, 19113, section ll8-126.01,
Eetisaal statutea supple.ent, 1972, anil aoctlon 08-115,
Bevised statutes supPle.ent, 7972, ag areBaleil bt sectioD
1, Lsgislative Bill 150, Elghtt-thlrtl leglslature, Plrst
Segsion, 19?3, aEe repealeil.
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